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ROBERT IRE DELL, JR, PUTILISIIER,
ALLENTOWN, PA

Coal anb 'Lumber.
- .
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Union Street, near Lehigh Valley Depot,
Allentown.

MIMEMMI
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors, Outside Blfarts, Inside Blinds, Mould
fags, Brackets Ballad.re, Pickets, Stair Raif-

f:sr" Windom Frames, Door Frames,kr.
SCROLL SAWING

Tun NI zul,
PLANING,

MATCHING.
FLOORING foul

RIPPING
=

ALSO, STAIR BUILDING done and HAND RAILING
Made to. .

Hering now had almost lire years' possession of the
Mill,reform/16rd Italmost wholly.with new and Improv-
ed and having one but experienced work-
men, we ore prepared to defy competition from nthome
nod shroud, both In price:Ind workmanship..

Itoou coutensplnto building I Call at our Factory andsatisfy)ourself with n personal examination.
Brawlngs for buildings, brackets, patterns for orna-

mental work, scroll.. for porches. can Ira aeon atall timee
by calling to our onice. Any Information tho bnllder
furnished cheerfullyand freely, by calling at the Mann•
rectory, on Union street, nt the Jordan Ilrldge,Allen•
town, Pa., or by letter through the post Mike.

and 3.1y) RITTER & ABBOTT.

ArILIIRwr. B. OTTO. 0.0. OTTO. 0. W. KILLER

F LITERT, OTT() fi MILLER,
=

LVR,
W IAA AIS PORT, PA
= EMINTE=I

411.1.1C1,
W F CRANE nows.L.

MEM=
=MU

("arprt3 aub Oil Cot!)

RICH A'NE) ELEGANT

FE OIL CLO lIS,

(/ FOUR
NO. 19 5. SECOND BT., PHILA.,

=1
Iavltia alti•allou to itioiarinicatof 1mportnd

and Arilarlyva CA ‘villi•li• will hi. Plll.l at a very
'maul!warrannial riwirentiuted no that
'all (sail Ith are and rialisfacilon. •

MEM

ct'z'prrtaric,s

SPECTACLES I SPECTACLES I
EYE GLASSES. Sr.

-.
ofall kluds

Cll.\ S. S. :MASSEY'S,
O. 23.EAST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA

Hey dayoted a groat deal of rare and attention to the
ellmetarlo Ittialneee for ther e 4 few 3 -ears, I that my
tolnotin that linolotaIn teed nob that I harede-
termlttea to ot.iho Ito ',PLC! Al.l-V. Thorp I. no article
manufactured In nehlrli Moro toon notch deception prise.
limd an there l• In Shortocto olmoex. lillOwlng that tho
potato have been frootton11) lintoltuegod by portico pro-
trudingg to have a novel-lat. art teleol Itlaeees, end charging
ercorlotant prices r hoot, therel/ y tralllclog uponthe no.
remiltlee and millmales ofage, I Lave taken 'mina to se-
lect alarm. tool complete loootrlintottof the floret and best
011ootee ever 111111111fitrt111,i, tin- affording all poreone
needingSyvelttelva all °moo welly of o-lug at era.
annul.. prim,. l'areon• heelug any difilcully In being
suitnd eleowbere will I. well to give u c•III, tin 1 feel
Blattcon that !too,Neill fall to lie .lilted. lionomb,the
old nand, No. IN Eaet Hamilton ettret, orimelto the “re.
noun Itorolowd(Illurch, Pa. jolt 7.3 'tiS tf

Clothing,
•,

GREAT vric,tcrIoN
NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!

(I,OTHING ! CLOTHING-
GRAND SPRING AND summEn OPENING.

GREAT REDUCTION IN • PRICES!
osvuN & Co.,

licesplr S Worm n•

BARGAINS
AT THY.

GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM
IN REIMER'S 1317IL1)I

NO. 605 HAMILTON STREET,
ALI,E.NTOWN, PA.

We a dub! inform the citizen.' ofAllentown and the sur-
rounding country the e pre prepared with a large atork
or good.. (or

FALI, AND WINTER WEAR,
and offer them to thepublir nt reaxonableprlrea•
who buy their Clothing r• ady•nuale, they are preparedto
offer BAlaidINS.

WHOLE 81.'I TS MADE TO oGDPGI
('OATS, PANTS AND VESTS

Cutnl,l made In the latest style. toothy the best workmen.
OCR STOCK OF

CLOTHING, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
In larger than It ha• I dda before, ardi we Intend to reit at
very 5:11A1. I. PittIF I'l5, and g've our eu4totnera the bene•
fit ofour low porchas. s•

Omit 1111.1111i..+ and varieties of

NECK.TIES. CUFF'S, COLLARS,
An.levor3 thing In the lino of

.GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
tiolITIl5., POI'S' and CHILDREN S

:11 E. \ )1-- A 1 )1.: (.1.0111 NG,
PONsTANTLY ON HAND.

Don't fordet tho plied, No. GG Ilatullton ntreet, third
odoor above 'oxth sin et.

(bowl,. 31,000 It. Scriobb
tour . 24 If

MAtvrin Lynx.

11Url"l'ON & M'CONI\ ELL,
FILIZNETUIZE W. 1,12EICOOEIIN,

,c•L NO. M,9 MARKET STREET,
\'o,lll Side.

PIMA DEI.I.II:A.

DINING-IWOM,

E U FUR N 1 TLTRE
Of the Latent Rua 13,4 3Lomfacture.

ALSO.
FeatheP Beds and. Mattresses

CONSHOHOCK EN

BO 11.E1l AN D COl 1-4 WORKS,
JOHN WOOD, JR.,

T 11111:. 1,1.1. 1%* AND I'Y 111111,ERS. 17A
AND NTI:Ait CIRCULATING I1011,1.:118.

All hin I.of \Vrought Iron rolle, Tuyerti for lllent Fur•
nor, i.nol•Stark,llll,tPipe, IronWheel.
l,xrr„trx,o.l„l thy Boiler wed slie..t lion line.

ell It led. of Iron end Steel yorongx nn,l Illerketalth
nark, Alio, rr"fooly of iJI klndx. yuch Whew thickets,

31allotn,••.. , . .
HS V illg !I SWOT. iillllllll,and BC! Or tools of nil- kinds i

and I,ltllliol workmen. I Mitt, loytielf that I ran tornout
work withpromptor, nod il,,pagell, all of which will ho
warnintoil to he tirst-chi:.a.. • • .

Patching Bailor, an.] ropalring generally. Iltriellv nt
•ndeil to. ang 17

:VLORE Popnlar than any Other I

ALWAY ON THE LEAD,
The Glory of the Morning and Any

Other Time

The Celel.rated 310 Jena Glory Stoves Rio emturanctured
this yenrin greater to thau ever before, to moat
the great elllaoll for a 11lst•cl.kne xtove. They are raid by

WAl: G. RITTER,.
DEALLIt

;‘i(ro i.s & TINWARE,
831 Hamilton St., Allentown

Twelve lonillreil i ,f StVI.. nolil In thin
)...ir•, nvi.ry nun of which

jinx in the bent tenon,
V3001140.1 Ow). 11. 4,1

Alwityn on limn! all kind. of Furnaces.rou,g, Tin mid W“:...
• A Lago vativis of iii,idern Cniik bloVrft, math ax•

"XuE ItEGtTLAToIt, ‘vith Itt•volv.rg Tp,
iluT r xcEmL•ic •

bl.E.11:$11 A Yri•Dr: r runic.
ALI. 1;1‘;

• 31:.bA1, rC

Al-n, it largo tY a the opprovcd
tt.VeS. • .• cl..n•tr

MMMEM
InPretygiven that data Ifit.Jr;" I the LAI( of toy

ond to .llr ,boons In Xvr, I.IA :bat boteAtier
tthe Ltoutitle m 111 ho "W. It. Tref w. x rt.

Alleutfiwu. Jon. :111. 1572 lirdAW

VOL. XXVI

FURS ! FURS ! I EMPLOY NO PEDDLERS!

I DO NOT PED!,I; b.; MYSELF, !

LADIES, If yon wont to boy Fors, go to tho wall-known
•• .and toast reliable Store of

W. KEINATH,
I HAVE NO AGENS'S!

A M 1.17,11CAN (10l•

Importer and Exporter- of Furs,
710 ARCH STREET,

(OPPOSITE ST. CLOUD 110TELO
PIIILAriELPIII.I.,

Whore you half° the selection from Om moot extensive
assortment ofail deocription. at (ho lowest manu-

facturing prices. •

Sets from $5.00 up to the most Costly
Russian Crown Sable

HUDSON BAY and 'MINH SABLE.
ERMINE. CHINCHILLA, SQUIRREL. nod every va-

riety of the Inteotetyleo
SA, QUES of Soot Skin, Persia. and Astrachan.
ALL KINDS 01' PPR TIMI2IIINO,

Also the limit iiXAertnie.ift of FANCY ROBES, WHITE
FOX, BEAVER. WHITE POLAR nod BLACK

BEAR, HU Dim N BAY WOLF. Ac.
ALLDODDS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

U.4LL BEFORE PURUHASING ELSEWHERE..
UM HEIN ATM

No. 710 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
"novIS-Ilm w

A LLENTO N, PA

OFFICE, NO. 10 (Near Pallor)
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4033tRfAtor•

011717027
‘l.l r R USNOF 81-" - • ~01,1 oVitC.MORERECENTLY FROM

Pot OAce BTZ, 5150.
• NEW YORK CITY.

-

Offers those who arc C-ultertng from Weak
and Defective ,'Siyht, hie

13ItikZILIAN-
PEBBLE

ALLENT ( N
ROLLING MILL CO.,

Succeneorx to

THAYER, ERDMAN, WILSON & CO.,
Manufacturers of

STEAM. ENGINES AND BOILERS,

BRIDGE CASTINGS,

RAILROAD TURN TABLES,

MILL GEARING, MUFFING,

Furnace, Rolling Mill and Mining Work,

&c., Sc
AND

I

CRYS TAL

N. 8.--All work guaranteedawl delivery unktuu•
L. 11. GROSS, Sup't

I=l

WILMINGTON AND READING

GLASS SP ECTA !

Superior to Any Other in Use !RAILHOAD

1:1!RM1111

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS, MORRIS BERNHARDT
==

The Advantages of these Spectacles over all
others areFree of Taxes

I. THEY I'.‘N. ‘vrrit pEttrEcT
ease for nay low:th of time al I,lll' Sitting, giving
tu.toolshlngch.:llm,, by candle or any
other art Itleial colot.irt to the spectacle
wearer hutla rt., toil:how,

We nee otrerliti; the Second Mortgagebetide ofIbis Corn
malls

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,
2. II,)\\"“),,E1.1:1"1' W..V.-NES.—.lt requires

milthinee, eVell when n good nrtiele.
is ofier, d. Doctor I:ernliiir.lt uul I•111y 11:1A tlll3
111,1 I ULM eall he 1.1,111,1 111 the niarl,el,
but l'lll,lllll' t•N:1111111c,11., r 5 r.,nud vives Indis-
pensable 1., proper 14eleetion of
them.

Interest Payable January and July,
TESTIMONY OP RECOMMENDATIONS

I=
FR, .11 AEA/V.4 hr: TI,RMP Y. PROFESSOR:S

U!' TIIR RI Ulf ES P U!' 'PRA h .11Ic Td I,IINT
.\" .1 h !X.% It .V.' I, A., PO T I'll,!,!!,
R 1.,* .1I, I .VI:, hANI!.-1 N TR E AS TON,

71 'le .I.l' Tr I 1, 1 S 0, CHAM-
BER !1!'0 11, PA , .1 P110.17

A 1, h 7'111: PR 1.V,•IPA!.
1 T ES ~I."Pn E
051 TED STATES.1000s, 500s, and 100s,

And .n be REGISTERED free of expeut,o

The ceat, miscellimeone, freight!, and pensengerburl•
zees are conetantly ittereaalna. The receipt.. for the year
ending October 31.1F71. were 479,779 more than they ear
ending October 31 1870. The inc... for November,b7l,
over November, 12111. wax *14011.74.

Bonds, and Information eau La ofaalued of

DE HAVEN & BItO.,
111111

No. 40 .SOI7III THIRD STREET,
.117E11 .1 TIIOIIOI'G II EX.43II.VATIO.V

of the In'lle•jple, Upon minrh you Iltlnti! your
Glasses to delective or hop:tired vision, and it
close Invest linit thiniough-
-111•55 lu 1111.11IPptie1111011,It Heise peltielpleS 11/ the
'ye, II es us Viers sure lestiniony lo the
fart of your preetnitioneci in the Optics
/1114 the I'olll.ll'lW/de Skin :11111 Inl ility NO!
VOll prnetbully il,iiionstrale yourself in thisbruneli ofseictit hie iliVi.stinntions. II is iiflintier
or tilt. gri. nlest Illluot.ul lii 111:,e 11,111 g ttills,t, lire
tireeye to avail theinselve, of the rare opportu-
nity I irerril them by cuur pleSellee in our city to
have Glasses properly itillipte.l to theirjnirtiettlar.
eases. JNO. 11SONS, M. D.

dLe2.).l)
PHILADELPHIA

TilE ATTENTION.
NUFACTURERS. DEALERS & IMPORTERS

Iran, St,cl, Hardlmre', Mit!way Stptiee, Lubrical
inu ()Hs, White Lcafl. Lk., =

=I

IRON WORLD AND MANUFACTURER,
ILIVEEX:I3II:I'ED .1 LARGE VARIETY

of ltht,ttes itottinittetofetl Ity or. AI. liernhartit, of
Berlin, I', 1.1,5111, 1111,1 1:11C1` IIIIIL•il 1.1.0.111, lii re-
not...tit:lghim 11, till 1111,,e g9utlll.l. In need of
his serviet,. Trull the mother ot
that 1 hit,̀ ‘..•ll"i :1111 1•1111 \•illl,,i Ihul 'WM he
nble :4;‘,•,:tlt ,lacti.tlt. :nll WIo may apply to

Yttuts,

THE
Largest Metal Price Current

- IN THE WORLD.

=E
=

17' (; ES .11E (; 14e.1'1' PLEAS ETO
trl,ll4i, th:11 itc.lll4lllltedMill 111. ti

14t•Inglit Si 111111 1111:111..,r mis
II 1..X1, 111. 111 Ser.

lie 11111, 1111. ever nhur itlhi I .I ,,Ylblly lu•ru 111-
111121111 111;11 Iii:111 1,11i) limy sktnll.lll 111.1111/f ids
FerVivc, \VM.S.

EV:M.1.10.1..1W)
II Pa.

rott's,
Jilt. .11. II1212 NII.111:DT —I) S II:—I

'wt.; to UNIII, Ns 1.,
11'.v11 tor tin. looto.sioisol ItIndio:, estozhlea to
not by Nviiivh with 0.1`..,10‘1 11:11,1111,ii by years
of apitiohlion 111111 I,llldY, 11011 11110• I.lllllell'll 111
read 111111 NVI.IIO 1011111e1C111. 111 .1.01.V1511111 (4111111 to
the clay , Of youth. ]toy cuur 111(11111. 11ble 1111(1
'111.4111 Me 1(111.4 1W 111111. humanity Holy

Ilio of 000 so (.1111111.1111Y
11111111 1111.1 Ile, I lit (lo good to his

follow-ito•o. •

The leading journal. of thin country and Europe recog
nine Itun limo Itenr. y.entally o Paper of thu Amer-

lean Metal Traded.
ii tit,t tom,•. for your I ri, mll.lll

YOlll, Trldy, .1. P. FAIIS,,:v. Lutheran Church
Ti,' publirihershave over since this journalwas estab-

Ital.d, eurplored the abli or z elriindent roil riolicntorm
to be proem.' ; expenntrig more nro• ej for theirmrturies
alinle than the entire Ovrl.ll-..^ 1113W1,-
Paper rxtnlli.hne rie. Ten thrinsirod dollar, tier year In
paid out for iirigrnal wailer. circulat lonof tire 1110/1
World to far greater Mau that of Ml)* ~..., 11.11.1,01.111.tiuta
in thiscountry.

IF,ILEM:IIIIIEMIet=I=I

D=nlMM=l

Tier IdAr Talent Ix Employed, and in Peadents. Paper
and Tupwrctphfcrst Appelraver, Streenti (0 ,''one.

Located In the vary centre of the metal interest/1 of the
•tates. svith correhoondenta at the lending tiller

of the Ewa, West nod enmb, wo do not err In claiming
{lust It Ir the Itl.enit-uscartel: JoellN Al. if the Metal
binaural:toren., Wed., nod lalllerg of this wintry,
As n jultriatlfor ninehlniethand ',NIworker. it has no
rival and nwluun every Week the cliatee.a eelectionn
from enui no. Hag. 'Malt; uud belablitic publications of
thinC.5111Jtry mid E,iroye. liemotto Is "Progress," and
Itluus compelled other learns l•, lan IA1111111" characlor,To
1,01.1.0 W Is its LH An, it. readers c.imprko Iron and
Steel Manufacturern, Michinode. 1.-mindere, Hardware
Dealers nod Tuttle,. Pluttibullg, Cutlery
aleunfeciurern, File Menulecturets, nate thins rartllrerti,
Buller 3innufacturcre, nod leading Railway italchtl,

hi:. Jr., ItEIZNIZAILLIT. lII' EX
Ills 11111,111, o.,pOri.Oly I Ito ills
111111 IoreOSISIII.III, cute pfOOf Of his

icnot• niol :Is nit ocnli..l ;Intl Optician.
.Italginent Is emiliriae.l Itt nutneroun toill-

montals
atill lailtiential wen o,l.llint In tilll'erent

Stan, and Tcrritories of our emititry. I van,therefi.., 111. I.) till win, 'may he
afflicted 111111 welt (WI, fed sight as aperson otntlitlea to atiorti relief by furnish-
ingtheta with a snitithle pair of (11ass,s.

N. is. sl'li.V,....ll.l•lttiElt,
nisi...of Zion's Reformed Congregation.

rotv:N, l'a.,.latittafy 157'.!.

DI:. .111111111 D 11AS 1 rR
nislital me with:ll.ll 111
welch 10,111.111 Y 0'1,1'X:11'1 IV. I,ritin personal ex.
perlenee I can cordially atlvlseall itersonslynose
natural vision rennin, the talppleinentHof art to
avail thette.telves of the Ina•tor's sluff. Ile luta
exhibited to nu• ertalentials from eminent I'lty-
elrinus :111111,1er., trill. litany of whom I urn
personally :tenni:tinted. 11e is evidently an Op-
tielan Nylia understands lilt profession count
tintroughLy. .1, \ 11'0011,

Pastor l'resltyteriatt Church.
Al.l.nt,rows, I.a.,Jutitittry 21,1,72.UIN. $4.00 PER ANNUM.

If you are In the 'atrial trade, take at wont paper. It
will a.avo you Inure than Ito cw. If youath 0 manufac-
turer take the Juuruol that Ildvocatvs your Intorest,

I=

E.LENTMVN, .11111. :1541g72.=
DR. BER.V.ILIRD'i .% ereYSTALS ARE UN

dotilitedly voty clear and ia•rf.,l, and his system
of adjusting them to v1111.111N1•011tilliMIS Or 1110
eve sills In ftillyjn.tiry tile very flattering tea-
tlmonials he has reeelvol from leading Physi-
cians tiwi others lu Vitrilill4P:11'18141110 United
States. \V3I. It. (MIES,

Rector of (liner Church.

From a large numberof notice]] front the press, we se-
lect the r epowl,,,,

(From, the Chicago Journal of Commerce.]
Tine lane Wout.trLet, 31.4ereAlreltrit.—A Represen-

tative of American Metet trillaufactutors, Workers nail
Dealers.—This In the tido end descriptive character of a
neatly.Printed and profusely illu.treted folioof thlrty.ela
commas, ',waist.] by the litue \you'd,
COW-Mir. pttsburgh. The I.s.rbefore us volume 2,
Nu. 14. It editorial.. dem:Halloos ofmanufactures. re-
cant Improvements. correspondence.market reports,etc.,
Indicated Industry and abitity. . It deserves the pitma-
n]] ofall lutereeted tu the prosperity of American tilotl•
fat:limes In general. Itwill, howevor, let more particu-
larly Interesting to them engaged in the Iron and hard-

Wien trade. Such Will weicetuo ltreweekly returns as an
essential aid to ,'vote 1/1. 11.1/11.0t thOir butanes,

From (Ito Cinclunallt Merchants' and Alitautacturore'
12021• .

A Succssmrch NeIVXPAPEIt.—We are pleased to note the
evideaces of success to tho !tux WuttLn, of Pittsburgh.

yonug healthy mid viaorotm. itud Its, vast y im-
proved In appoarando tom. dorlog thy imat thbungfour mouths. It Is Low ono of thoritualattractivenessorgans la the country. It Is edited with mark,'

and, as Ite nanny impher, In dovoted to tho iron
and metal Interests of the country. Its in .0101 reports of
metals, hardware. toanufaciures he. are very full,
complete and reliable. It le pay 13. 11 alligh, but merited
compliment. to nay that .1 Is the. leading organ of the
Iron cud metal Interests of tiro rutted Stale, /il•tnufsc-
tuners and metal dean•re rlTryWilero should subscribe
for the lava %%room, AND MASI: V•CTORAD.

Sept. 11,, 1572.
HAVING RF.RSONAL.INTEIi VIEW

with Dr. iterniiiir.ll, 41114114,11 44 11111 y i‘mtvlnved
of his eminent skill as an tlptlrinn and Denlist,
I take ploasiiro In elonnien.ling him In his pro-
fessional rapaelty to all who may nets! his Ser.
vioes. JAMES S. l'A III'ENTER. M. D.

We cordially endorse the above:
D. W. BLAND. M. D.
GEO. W. BROWN, :%1. n.
A. H. 11A1,11EUSTA11T. M. D.
.1. W. SCHENCK, Pastor nrid Preabyterian

Church.-
JOG N I. PE. It Pastor M. E. Clioreli, Potts-

ville. Ps.
GEO. W. SiNt I LEY, I'o for seeonil Preshyterlaa

Church, Pottsville, Pa.
-

• A•
Tottinotnittlo similar to the ariove runty 1w aeon

at. Ni. Bernhardt's Mlle., front theroil reliable
and well-known gentlemen of the United States,
among whom are:

Horatio Seymour, ex-flovertior of New York '
R. E..gentoo, ex-tiny. ofNow York.
A. 0. Carlin. ox-floy • of Penonylvanio.
H. B. liuyn, Oovornar of Ohio.
O.Y. Morton, ox•Gov. of Indiana.
Alexander So nasty. ex.flov, of Alinutmla.
floury A Swift, ex..00•. of llnnorota
Hirhurd Yates, ex• Goy. of 11141014.

Patton, x•Ooy. OfAlaLatni.
• Joroph 11. Illono, oA.Otty. of flotrolu,

Jonothon Wool], ox-tiny.of North (larohno..
/oho 0111 Slot: ter, er•floy. Alabama.
JIM...L. Orr, ex Goy, of Caron..

SAMPLE COPIES MAILED FREE:
ADDRESS,

IRON WORLD PUBLISHING CO.,
/run World Malldindb

PITTSBURGH, PA

THE GREAT TARIFF.JOURNAL
FOR WORKINGMEN,

SENT ON TRTM three months for Y 5 rents. The AM6II.ICAN le one lid the dueat publica-n°. In the world. Centel. Idpages, or 61 columns ofingthe deelgi eti luteteet, instruct and an•Santolllnxtrugouxthebent luteteets in workingmen.
of promluent workingmen lu each Issue.Number. lax tLuux.,udx of en.cribarc. Only per

ye..r, oron trial ihr, :neon. for 23cent,. Welt« your
nut., Town , rieunty eiAl etito plainly. enclose the11101.1..)",nail addle,. •

• IIL nON oxWOV%lt Il.oPLID P
Li
UB LIS 111tl NG CO.

40.--Aireoln wanted nilEatary ne Cuttuutealon.ntorr.At 4 a0t429.w1f

1r:.i two,. P.1.. Jt.nrs 27. !SD
MARTIN II;
C. V. Meo.ACEI:V. Vadtor . (lho 21 Reformed Cliaral

ReAding, Va.
JONEVII'cOIII.I:NTZ. M.l).
M. MURRAY WEIDMAN, M. D.

Continuation of Dr Bernhardlos
Itelerenues

LLEWELLYN BEAVER, M. flE, IL HUNTER. M. IL
E. J. RICIIARDS. Pantor of Preibyterlan C ,,urcb.BEM. Hell MCCKEIL l'axtor of St Jaroaq' LatnaraaChurch, Iteadlalr, l'a.

LANCASTER, l'A., May 21, 1134.14.
JOllll L. ATLEIL 111 D.
lIENEY CAiII'E'TEII. At D.

E. 511111LENBEIDL hi D.
E (lILENNWALD. D D., Pastor Church of holy Trio!Lancaster,

EAsTos, February- 16, 1567.
TRAIT.!, GREEN, D.
C C JENNINOc, M D.
AMosuElit, yl N.
EDW Alt() M D.
J AI JUNKIN, AI DsAMI(EI, SAP. la, JI D.
C II EDGAR, Pautoror Iterortnoul (Dutch) (Aura,
EDMUND BELIFOUR, Pastor of tit Juhu's LotheratChurch. Enntun.

SCII.k:CTON, PA., (kg. 31,
lIF:NJ 11 TIIHoop, m
It A sQUI RE. M D.
N Y LENT. M D.
111011ACr: LADD, 3t D

PA., Junta '23, IS%
A II SENSENY. M D.
J L SOLSKER(Yr F. M D.
WM H BOYLE, M D.
J it RICIIA RD.+, M D.
JOHN MONTGOMERY, M D.SAM'L o LANE

S DAVIS, Pallor of 11,0 Int Reformed Church.I.IIIIIEII.AGo WAI,D, Pastor 011.4 Lutheran ChurchJ A CRAWFORD Pantor of tho Falling Spriutt Prehlty•torinn Church.
RS SCHENCK BID.

CARLIKI,E, I'A., June IS, ISUS.
A J HERMAN, 111 n,

•W3l W 11AI.Ii. 51 D.
R P li l EFFF.R. MD:
REV C I' WINO, Pnttor of the Finn PresbytorlaaChurrh.
WM C EVERF.VT, Rector of St John's Chord,.JOEL SWARTZ, Pao:or of tho Lutheran Church.

CONSULTATION FREE.omen bourn from Su to to 5 pm•
N. B.—Owing to el.:momenta clamber°. Dr. Dern-har.lt will not remain herobut for a abort thno only.
mu:11 duty

TO THE PUB' IC.
REMOVAL.

U N EVC'STORE.
GUM & KERN,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,
WOULD roost respectfully call tho utteutlou of their

(donde, cu,, toinern, and the public gourritily, to the fact
thnt they hayojunt removed to their newlyand olegontly

lilted up STPRE lil7lLDlZitlione dour wentof theirform•
or lucationiand immediately ndjoiningthe Firnt
Book. biting the buildingformerly occupiedby Schreiber
Bros where they propene to north.° o

DRY GOODS BUSINESS
,„ all IM varied branches. They have the lineal, bent

end cheavert .loca of (1001)3ever offered to the publle.

embracing everytlilnir tba: the public can whih. They
would modally Invite the attention orall to their fine
13=!ri

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Ml+ departmeut they flowr th,on+olYes to be the, best
over offered to the publicof Allentown and vicinity, tor
style, coality and cheapuess,RilolU, or Ito innLlapproved
patterns, Lc., consisting of
Intick nud yaucy Silks, 131.tck and Foy Silk Pupil.

Mack and Il111:11.. Black Had F4tley Alpocits.
Black and Colored littlped Sultings, Black Bow-

Patine, Black Austral'. Crape, Black I'op

Pus,'sok Velveteens, Silk Velvet. Sot-
to Striped Vorsalllea Cloth, Saila

Striped Larne Robe, Silk Strip-
ed Mohair, Silk Figured Sul-

-01110, Brocade Japanese

13rormle Pop

Hum. Serge Wool

ieutch Wool l'hdds, Cord red 'Colored Ve!vete... Eng.
A i.l.ENTeits, ht., .1:111. 22, 1, 72. teL end French Chintz..., Plaid Poplins, Plaid

1T.41,1,01t11S IrrE pr,E.lsunE TO ST.ITE Chintzes, Plald Natintiooks, Broche, Thlbet, Itothat I hove earettilly examined Itnetor Dern-
liardre collection 01 Itht,ses for the eyes, and lona, Saratoga, Vigllla,Lung Branch, NI
from Ills explatitilitm tofhe 111,111111.1. :warn nud Watervliet Long and Squareadopts them 10 Imperfect vision, I :110 folly sot-knell Ihnt he 111i/I'llllooy eel- I SHAWLS, lu OItEAT VARIETYcore optics. null he in lira,' !rally tint-
neinly In the lelopintl.ni of Instittitn.nts
for the rebel of till forms et intperteet vision

of tenet ma non! :In operilon.
I out coninrined,lti eye',l entill ,ni of the Doe-

tor's merits by the testi 111 l el theme:4 reliablo
and prominent inedlool men In vorlens epics In
the Culled States, I most cheerfully commend
hint to all with whom my totinlen nary hose any
weight.

A uud SEE.•_.0.1
Ax they are buyiug xtrlrtly far moll, they flutter them

selves that they can off, great Inducements to parties
wishing to boy good Goods at rearonable prices.

They only oak tho public to give them a call and exam.
:no their stock, null comp:ire prices and au, lily. They
dory comprtition

Thankful for peat lavorn. they will endeavor to merit a
coniluoauco of the rdltonage of their old cootoloom en
I=

lIIItASI GOTH] ETHOS. KERN.
Jiln3l-3111 w

A SMALL LOT

QM

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

-REAL LAC E CURTAINS
Are offered this monthfar below their gold

ralue for -enrrency at

WALRAVEN'S
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 C IEz.TN STHE

PIIILA6ELPHIA
EMMEN

A. ti. wurrmAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND Cll7l, A.L I

T. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE AGENT, FIR% LIFE, AND LIVE STOCI•

WI THAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners

704 HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stairs.)
Have upon theirboon, name very desirable propertenwhich will he sold nt lOW pricen no! OP oany termsamong which aro tho following :

142 N, Eleventh Street. 2:81 N. Ninth Street.
3'21 N. Fountain Strout. 13. N. Seventh Street
811 Hearth. Street. Fut S. Ninth Street.
Sh .. Vacant Lute in all parts101 North Tenth Streit. tiro city.

I141 ti. Filth Street. .

DRN. JORDAN R DAVIESON,
Proprletore of the

Galleryof .Analoms and Museum of Science,
SO7 CHESTNUT BT., PIIILA.

nayaia,t published a new edition of their loctures.con-
!Moine toast valuable Infornottiou on, the canoes, conso•
own:ices and treatment of dineaees of the reprodective

with ReliAltHe ON el•HillAtili and tho carton.
Mien.of the lota OP MANHOOD, withfell luxtructions for
Its complete Ccetorattloti; nleu n chapteron IniellitrALIll•
reCTION, tat the 11)1•X X Or one, being the most COM-
pIitHIPNAIVe WORN on thanutiect ever yet published—-
cmprising •Sel Donee. Matte free to any address for
Towenty, nor gents.

Aildre Drs..TORDAN &DAYIESON,
CONSULTING OFFICE,

1625 Filbert Street, Philadelphia.
scp 21.1 T tl6w

MRS. GITLUIN'S

Ladies' Trimming Store,
=

The trade at thisold and well known establishment Is
constantly increasing, owingto the fact ,hotNEW GOODS
Aro being constantly reserved of the LATEST STYLES
and always suitable to the want. of her numerous CROW.
mei, Peopleshould always Ito whin'e thor aro sure to be
nulled al low figures. • 'an 10

BOOK AGENTShaYchtowillw:vd.,%?,,Vll
every fatally

TH PICTORIAL
FAMILY REGISTER
le the only work extent which eathillee thin' ent. It fe
beautiful end etrlklng, combining on entirely new and
elegent F 4 SHIA' rllutOfiftAPll /WWII Willi complete
FAMILY II . Exactly what the condo have long

repidly. Anexre are dropplun the old
hook• to take hold .11 tbo neefal and be.utiful "Hunts
yen." A Po. Lite reporle fr.to Agent-. ere :11In 2 &ye;
3 in 3 Jaye ; In 1 wooe.—lmtlino .Y2b to g..50 pot
crock, Full inotlculere end (Ilreol.r. tr. e

Address OEO. AIAOLEAN, Publisher,
sovilay w 719 8.141,10 Street, I.llllaelelphlk,

ME

THE BARLEY-STRAW

I=

A young married couple were walking
down u country lane. It W/19 a peaceful, sun•
ny morning in aolumn, and the, hist of their

"Why are you so silent and thoughtful?''
asked the young, beautiful wife. "Do you
already long for the city and its turmoil ? Are
YOW weary ofmy love ? I",u regret,l fear,
that you have renounced your busy life yon-
derand connected to live only fpr me and cur
happiness t''

Ile kissed her forehead, which she tenderly
raised up to him. She received no other an-

Wlutt can you lIITSR here ?" she continue:l
"Can nll the others together love you more

than Imy single self? Do I not suffice ? We
are rich enough, so that you nerd not work;
but if you absolutely must to something—-
well, then, write romances and read them to
me alone."

The young man again replied with n kiss.
He then stepped across the ditch Into a stub-
ble field and picked up a straw left by the
gleaners. It was an unusually One and large
straw, yet attached to its root and entwined
by the withered stalks of a parasitical plant,
upon which a single little flower might be
discerned.

"Was theta very rare flower you found ?"

asked the little lady.
"No ; it was a 'common hind weed.•"
"A bindweed ?"

"Yes, that Is the vulgar name. The bot-
anists call it canvolvulus arren.qi% 'Flee peas-
antry name it foxvine , in some localities it is
called tangleweed," Ile paused and gazed
thought lolly on the straw.

"Pray, what interesting thing is it, then,
feat you have discovered ?"

"It 's a romance."'
7Aromance ?''

4es, or a parable, if you like.".
"It is in the flower ?"

"Yes ; the flower and—the straw."
"Please tell me the story about
"But it is a sad one."
Ni"'natter for that: I should like to hear

it very much."
She scaled herself on the edge of the grassy

bank ; her husbanil.dia the same close at her
side, and told the story of the straw.

At the outer edge (tin barley field, near the
ditch of the highway, grew a young, vigorous
barley ,hoot. It was taller, stronger, and
darker than the others; it could look over the
whole field.

Thy first thing it noticed nas a little violet.
It stood beyond, over tit., miter ed4e . of tlie
ditch, and peered through the grass with its
innocent azure eyes. The sun shone, and
the bilmy nind breathed over towards the
field front the ro.al, where tic violet grew.
The young struts' rocked itself in spring.air
and spring dreams. To reach one another
was quite out of the question, they did not
even think about it. The violet was a pretty
little flower, hut it clung to earth and soon
disappeared among the grins. The barley,
on the contrary, shot up higher and higher
each day ; but the dark•green shoot still
above all the test. It rijoiced alrtatly in a
long full ear before any of the otht rs had
commenced to show their beards.

All ite surrounding flowers looked up to
the gallant ear of barley, 'rite scarlet poppy
blushed yt t a deeper red, whenever it swung
over it. The corn-flower made its aroma still
more piquant than usual, and the flaunting
yei.ow lield•enobage expanded its one bold
flower. By and by the barley-straw blos-
somed in its manner. It swayed about now
hero, now there, in the balmy Mmosphere
sometimes bending over the poppy, and then
over the tare and 'wild field cabbage;
why n it had peered down in their chalices it
swung back iunin, stralg toned up and
thought—" Yom are but a lot of wet do, after
all.

But in the grass at the ditch flourished a bind.
weialovith its small leafy vines; it bore delicate
snowy, and rose.calored flowers and emitted
delicate fragrance. To that the bayley.straw
bent longingly down.

" lon gallant straw," it smiled ; "bend yet
lower, that I may embrace you with toy leaves
and flowers."

The straw essayetl to do it, w Milts best will
but in vain.

" I cannot.," it sighed ;
" but come to no,

lean on nw, and cling to me, and I will raise
you above all the prowl poppies and conceited
corndlo ''

" 1 lime never had any ambition to rise ill
the Nvoild, but you have been my constant
(Iretn ever since I WaS building, and for ,you
I gill leave the greensward and all the little
llowyrs in whose company I grew. W,e will
twine ourselves together and flower alone for
ea It other."

Thus s the bindweed, and stretched its
tendrils into.the liell. It clung tenderly to
the slra'w, and covered itwlthgro n leaves and
molt st flowers tip to its topmost blade.

It was a beautiful sight. The tied seemed
to suit each other to perfection. The straw felt
new really proud, and :hot up higher and
hi her.

"1M you wish to I.2avt. Inv ?" the

" Are 3 ott (fizzy already?" smiled Haistraw.
"Stay with nut—cling to Inv. Wily !Jo Atm

rise Ii ?"

"Ikentise I must. It is my nut tirv."
"lint it is not mine."
"Follow me, it' you love nu."
" Yllll won't stay ? I liniity that you do tut

lov cur uny inure."
And the weed Ins ned Its tender arms and

sank to the earth; but the straw continued to
.show vet* upwards.

The bindweed began to wither. Its flowers
grew more and more pale. " I have lint lived
and flowered for you. For yuursake have 'I
sacrificed my spring and summer. But you
do not notice my flowere--you leave my little
buds to wither in theair ; you think upon any-
thing else but me and the beautiful summer—-
my time I"

"Mink upon the lusrro —my time has also
ils

Presently the rain came. Great drops fell
upon the delicate leaves. " 3fy time Is soon
over," wept the weed, and closed its little
Ih WCN tohide the cold tears.

Tears are heavy. The straw came ncar
sinking under its burden, but it felt theimpor
lance of keeping itself upright ;• it straighten.
ed up, gallantly facing the storm. It grew
stiller in the body—harder in the juints.

It was one of the dark days. The Mow( ns
were cray and the earth dark ; it had been
raining a long time. The weed had grown
downward into the earth, as It it would hide
itself front the storm.

"Bend down once more as you did in days
of yore, when my love was all In all to you,"
begged the weeping. flower.

"T cannot, I dare ant," groaned the straw.
• "And I, who have bent a thousand times
for your sake—l, who now bend myself to the
very dust before your feet," wailed the weed,
groveling ou the earth.

There full is couple of large raindrops upon
theblades 1 the weight was too much, the
brave straw yielded, the Weed pulled It down
and both straw and weed sank down on the
wet earth, never to rise again.

The harvest came. All the golden corn was
hound in sheaves,and brought to the barn with
song and joy. lint grit which once so gal-
lantly reared Its head above all the other, re.

mained prostrate' on the etubble•llrld. . The

Cam'• •
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grain Was nmuldy told the straw withered.
of the beautiful vine, whose loving embrace
hall liven so total, only the dry, blackened
stalks rev:tined.

'rims ended the rem..ner ort he barh..pstraw.
•. 1 t ilts 10 her beautiful

eyes, lint (lacy were the balmy tears which
. strengthen, not the scalding ones which crash

the soul to the earth. She wound her arms
around her iimletini's n«k, and whispered a

1. single v: or I in 1114 It " Thalllif3."
Theo ,:r• th, lost, halt•withered

blossom from the bindweed.
" It is a Ibis(er of memory entt I will take

with me, when I to-morrow return with you
to the city again," she said softly , as she hid
it In her bosom. "Love is good, but labor
and love are better. Pleasure Is perfect only
when it harmonizes with our permanent inter-
ests, as it is also true that no delight eta be en-
during which interferes with duty."

A Nabob's Visit to New York City

lll=
[As told by himself In the new book enti-

tled " !toughing It," now In press. It is a
sample of the good things contained therein.]

In :Nevada there used to be current the story
and adventure of two of her nabobs, which
may or may not have occurred. I give It for
whet it is worth:

Colonel Jim had seen somewhat of the
world, and knew more or less of Its ways ;
but Colonel Jack was from, the back settle.
moms of the States, had led a life of arduous
toil, :Ind had never seen a city.

'nose two blessed with sudden wealth, pro•
jected a visit to New York—t.ol. Jack to see
the sights, and Col. Jim to guard his unto-
phisleation front misfortune. 'Toy reached
Sun Francisco in the nizld and sailed in the
morning. Arrived in New York, Col. Jack
said :

I've heard tell of carria•zys all my life, and
now I nican to have it ride in one. I don't
cure what it coMs. Come along.

They stepped on the sidewalk and Col. Zion
callyd n ~ylish barouelte. But Col. Jack
said ;

No, sir ! None of your cheap John turnouts
for ins. hers to have a good time, and
1114.11, y :dirt any ohj, et. I wean to have the
nohhiest rig that's going. Now here conies
the very nick. Slop that yeller one with the
pictures lin tt—clon't you fret pay all the
expense tuyseir.

Sn Cml. Juin stopped an empty minibus and
they gnt in. Col. Jan :

Ain't it gay though? Oh ! no,I reckon not.
Cu,hins, uiudnus, and pictures till you can't
rest. \V hat would the boys sqy if they could
see us cutting a swell like th's iu New York ?

By George ! I wish they could see us.
Then he put his IPud out of the window,

and shouted to the driver.
Say, Johnny, this suits me !—suits your's

truly, you bet I. I Want this shebang all day.
I'm on it. old roan ! Let 'cm out ! Mike 'em
go. We'll make it all right to you, sonny.

The driver passed his hand through the
strap Inds, and tapped for his ltre- it Was be-
tor,. cones CUM(' into COllllllOll rise. COL
.111 111c,1: the hand and shook it co!tlially.
Ile said :

•• Don't say a word," he whispered. " Let
her rdle if she wants to. Graeidus, there's
room enough."

The poop.; sly got out her pnrlemonnftie,
and handed her tare to Col. Jack.

\V hat'- this for'!" he said.
"Give it to the dr.ver, please."
"'rake back your nuiney,neulatn. We-can't

allow it. You are welcome to IL ride here as
loan as you,pleti,e, but the shebang is char-
tered ; We shan't let put pay a cent."

The Orl shrank into a corner bewildered
An .1,1 lady with a basket climb( d in and prof
n•rud lwr litre.

" Excuse me," said ('ol. Jack. '• You are
perfectly welcome here, machnn, but we can't
allow yon to pay. Set light clown there,
count, and don't you feel the least uneasy.
Mahe yourself as free as it you were in your•
own turn out."

Within two minutes three gentlemen, two
lat Iromen, and n couple of children entered.

" Come right Mona, friends," slid Col.
Jack ; "don't mind us. is 11 free blow-
out." Then he whispered to Col. Jim, " New
York ain't no name for it."

Ile resisted every effort to pass fares to the
driver, and etude everybody cordially wel-
come. 'flu • situation dawned on the people,
and they pocketed tlieir money, and delivered
themselves tip to con, rt enjoyment or the epi-
sode. Ilalf a dozen more passengers entered.

" Oh, there is plenty of room, said Col. Jack.
Walk richt in and make yourselves at home.
A blow-out ain't worth anything RS a blow
nut, unless a hotly has company. Then in a
whisper to Col. Jim: But ain't these New
Yorkers frimnlly ? Anil ain't they cool about
it, too ? Icebergs ain't anywhere. I reckon
they'd tackle a hearse if it was vie' their
way

More passengers got in ; mire yet, and still
more. Both seats were (tiled, and a tile or men
were standing up holding on to the cleats over-
head. Parties with baskets and hundlea
n•en' climbing upon the roof. Half suppressed
latichter rippled up Irani all shit s.

'• for clean, cool, ontwitil.out cheek,
if this don't hang anything that ever I saw,
I'm an Initm,' whispered Col. Jack.

A Crl/WIIVII Ilk n•ay in.
" I weaken," said .luck. " 1101 d on,

driver: 'Seep your seats, ladies and gents.
Just In Ike yourselves free— &very thing's paid
for. 1)r vet., rustle these folhs around as long
ns 11,1% Mina to g.,—Tri,,nds of ours, you
know. Take them everywhere, and ir you
went motwy come to the St. Nicholas
and we'll make it all right. Pleasant Journey
to :.ou, ladies and gents ; go it julahs long as
you ph a,e—it shan't cost you a cent."

'Hue two comrades g;d, and Col. Jack said :
" illlllly, it's t lie Ogee I ever saw.

The I Itinaman .valtzed in as comfortable as
any.Lody. If we'd staid awhile 1 reckon we'd
Lad =nine oigg, rs. By George we'll have to
hat Heade nur dool•s to night, or smite of these
ducks N% ill he trying to sleep with us." •

UR,IND 'll'ollli
We have before us Briggs & Brother's cat

alogue offlowers mid vegetable seeds, for 1872.
The outside appearance of the work, with its
highly embellished cover ni.d tint-edged leaves
would seem to indicate that the book comes
before us f a• notice froM some extensive litho-
graphic minting t stablishment or illustrated
monthly printing hook.. Neuherguess would
he corii et. The publishers are seedsmen, said
to br the most extensive 'n ihe world; who
rake and sell dower and vegetable seeds, send-
ing them In large or small quantities to all
parts of the country. They own no end of
gardens and farms, both in and out of New
I tot a2OO acre farm at Clinton,
Iowa; devoted expressly- to seeds, .and their
establishment at Rochester, has upwards of
60,000 feet offlooring, devoted ex clpsively to
Packing and shipping seeds.

But to revert to the catalogue before as, we
mast say, that it is more than was promised in
the advertisements of the Its typigraphy
is perfect. Its illustrated plates are models of
pictorial beauty. Its cm:tents embrace useful
hods upon the growth and raising of dowers
and vegetables, and are the results of years of
practical experience. l'he purchaser of a cat;
alogue (an order to Briggs' & Brother fur one
dollar's worth of seeds, secures it free,) also
receives an insight into what he may obtain on
certain conditions, in the way of one or two
chromo lithographs of flower Minuets; repre-
senting bonnets of choice natural flowers,
raised by Briggs & Brother. These chrtunos
ore fully equal to the highest priced chromos

and are a fit ornament for whir or sit-
ting room. The catalogue also contains two
representative engravings of the chromos, sod
parties ordering only one, which, without an
order for seeds, requiresan enclosure ofseven-
ty.flve cents, can select which they prefer.

There Is no person interested in dowers,
house or garden plants, or engaged in the rais-
ing of vegetables or market cereals, who can-
not be henelited by the possession of tits val
liable and beautiful illustrated catalogue. An
enclosure of twenty-five cents, secures it pre-
raid, and the amount In seeds is returned, If
an order follows the purchase of a catalogue.

We might say in explanation of the slight
delay in issuing the work, that Briggs &Broth-
er have prolonged the time, In order to further
beautify the catalogue with representative en-
gravings of their chromos, as well as to add
the. very latest novelties, both important and
native.
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of Norristown, approaching his sleeping ap3rt-
aunt n fewnights since, at a late hour, gently
tapped at the door,

hi) IA 1 1t?" belby half, to
which very proper Interrogatory the hrurtlrss
man repited by ualtiug •

" Whom do you expect at thio hour 1"

NO. 9
The ' Member from Allegatorville

Mr. J. W. DeForest, whose experience as

an Army officer has given him an insight in-
to Southern life an it is, has n most a musing
sketch in the Galaxy for March of the charac-
teristics of a new class of legislators who have
been Introduced topublic life by the Fifteenth
Amendment, The appearance of "the color
ed member" at a public supper even by the
Governor is thus described :

l'ompy had never before drunic,ohatipagne
but his lifelong studies in whiskey.enabled
him to master the secret at the first jump, and
and he irretrievably damaged a quart bottle
of Mumm's Imperial. The result was that
he soon became such a cheerful man and broth-
er that it all the other inhabitants of this foot-
stool had been in the same condition it would
have been the jolliest footstool under the can-
opy. Ile had some such exhilarating sensa-
tions as Ifevery curl In his wool were a Jews-
harp, and all these jewsharps were combined
in an orchestra which played simultaneously
every jig in creation. Things went on in his
brain in a cross-aver-end-down-the-middle
style, as if it were the dance-room of a sailor
boarding-house, and the draw of a frigate had
just been paid off In the neighborhood. His
tongue was loosed, like that of Salaam's ass,
and he talked as glibly as that quadruped,
though less wisely. He whistled, and showed
offa step or two of his favorite breakdown,
and slapped perfectly unknown lawgivers on
the shoulder, and laughed like seven thunders
uttering their voices.

At last his two million or so of jewsharps
revealed to him a message to the effect that lie
ought to walk with a white lady. The Spea-
ker's wife was that evening flirting miscell
neously with the colored members, for the
sake of securing her husband's re election to
his honorable and lucrative position. no for
India tninute Pompey Howard promenaded
among the stirs with the white kid glove of a
goddess of fashion just touching the sleeve of
his slop shop coat.

" Have you been presented to the Gover-
nor?" asked the Speaker's wife, Who had
sorrowfully acquired a knack ofgetting rid of
people, and who was determined to get rid of
people, and who was determined to gotrid of
the member from.Allegatorville, if she had to
push him out of a window.

"No. Whar is he ?" answered Pompey.,
falling Into the trap, though he wanted to walk
more with the white lady.

So the SataVr's wile introduced hint to the
Governor, who shook hands with him and
beamed on him as if he loved hint, and then
as quick us lightning introduced him to a par-
ticular friend of his, whose business it was to
tote off colored members and dump them at a
distance, as if they were so many loads ot gar-
bage.

Just as Pompey found himself dumped, the
doors of the supper room were thrown open.
Immediately there was such a rush as there
used to be into the dining halls of American
hotels, in the good old times when the gentle-
manly proprietor always set halls dozen chairs
less than were necessary to seat his guests.
The white members and the colored all ran
and rampaged together, as if it were under-
stood that the devil had a claim ou the hind-
most. It was like a dam breaking away, and
carrying with it an Ice flood. The supper
room was packed before the first luau could
swallow a pickled oyster, and the crush, par-
ticularly around the tables, was enough to
make dough of a rhinoceros. Every lawgiver
took his brother by the collar, and thrust his
elbow undetY his filth rib, and did for him.

Then came such a laying on of hands and
such a devouring, as if all the hungry giants
of nursery rhyme had been let loos: on Ills
Excellency's teed. Honorable gentleMen la-
dled up jellies and raked in cakes and oranges,
as if they were spading rice-swamp mud or
hoeing sweet potatoes. Ice-cream went like
the supwilake on the river, a moment white,
then gone forever. Saucers of floating-island
struggled to and fro in the air, their contents
slopping over heads and coat-collars and coat-
tails and into sleeves, us the sacred oil ran
down Aaron's beard and vestments. One
white dignitary had just filled a plate with
luxuries for his wife when a dusky hand of
destiny descended upon it like a hawk upon a
June•bug, and removed it from his wondering
sight. It was considered a good joke by some
legislators (no doubt us being symbolical of
the way things went in politics) to abstract
the harmonise from dishes which other legisla-
tors were hearingmway The statesman who
had made a levy on the cigar-box was justly
punished for his malversatton by losing a
whole basketful of sugar-plums, over which
his mouth was already watering.

Into the melee Pompey Howard plunged
with the commingled joy of a strongman who
knows his strength, andof a hungry man who
sees his supper. More than one Caucasian
corn had reason to rue the hour when it made
acquaintance with the weighty and widespread
hoofof the member from Alligatorville. It
was au unexpected opportunity, but one per-
fectly adopted to his powers of avenging toe
wrongs and scorns ofcenturies. In a general
way colored muscle was triumphant in the
combat, easily bringing . Indo European
muscle to grief, and thereby nourishing itself
with great liberality, though at au expense of
much china. Pompey, for instance, smashed
two plates and a goblet in the process of de-
vouring a peck ot goodies and drinking half a
bottle of chmpagne.

SCRAPPLE.
The New York Times published a recipe

for scrapple. " Anti-Scrapple" writes as fol-
lows :

,op Let a few of your economists try the fol•
owing recipe and they will find It is all it •is

cracked up to he : Tithe a calf's left hind leg
.and let it hang until it will just stay hung
without falling, than take it down ; after cut-
ting the bone out, chop the meat into pieces
above the size of a walnut; put them on the
roof in a ruin storm for twenty-tour hours,
after which (ifa cat don't get them) boil with
a pound of licorice root ; let the lot gently
simmer for a few minutes, and then hdd a pa
per of Lorilard's century tobacco, with a little
old rye whisky, and you will have the mean-
est mess under the sun, except scrapple."

" Tweive'llundred" thus describes the dis-
astrous result of introducing the epicurean
delicacy of scrapple into hisonce happy home :

Sunday morning last Irang thebell and told
the cook that she had spilled grease in the
range, and ordered its instant removal—the
perfume filled the house. The only reply
from Bridget was an idiotic grin. I finally
had to open the window, and hurried on my
clothes to avoid catching cold, as the temper-
alure of the room was low. I reached ,the
breakfast-table, and, well, I can't find words
to express my feelings ; never swear. 'leave n
preserve all contented houselmlds from semi'.
ph: l Give me a quart ofsaw dust and a pound
of tallow dips, and with wicks, included, and
I can make a dish infinitely superior.

1 have a favorite terrier who is so regular in
his habit of setting at my left side that he has
worn a smooth spot on the carpet by wagging
his tail ; he received my portion, and Bergir
Ii .s a good case I.the poor brute was doubled
up with colic for two days, and now the break.
last bell is a signal for him to rush down to
the cellar and hide in the coal-bin. At my
urgent request the scrapple was generously
handed to the first beggar, who dumped it in
the ash-barrel and went off insulted: With
her nose turned up to an angle of forty five
degrees, my wife—persistent woman—says she
will try it again. Won't some incendiary ploase
setfire to my house before next eunchiy.!

=

The New York Herald says: England de-
mands a modificationofour case, and she mu t
have It or she will withdraw from the court.
What then can we do Y Wo can only stand
by our case and the treaty, and leave to Eng-
land the responsibility and the consequences
of upsetting the treaty.

A year of war with England would make
us completely Independent ofEnglish mann-
facturas, whereas, otherwise, we may be kept'
paying tribute to English cotton, woolen end
iron mills for fifty years to come.

Iturdered and then Burnett
A log house near New Albany, Indiana, in

which resided a German and his wife named
I3ently, was burned to the ground yesterday,
and on searching the debris their remains were
found in the cellar. neatly sold a large lot of
bacon on Monday, and It is supposed that be
and his wife were murdered for the money he
received, and the house burned by the robbers
to cpier the crime. The case is now under in-
vestigation by the Coroner of New Albany.

=1
The injuries to Madame Ristorl, the 'well-

huown tragedienne, by the recent railway ac-
cident near Perngia, Italy, were more serious
than at first supposed. In addition to flesh
bruises, Madame Maori sustained a fracture
of the knee pan, which is extremely painful,
and will render ber unable to attend to her
professional duties for a long time,
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PROTECTION.
We are for protecting home industry as

against the cheap pauper labor In foreign lands.
The following area few arguments to sustain
our position better framed than we could do :

Henry C. Carey, ofPhiladelphia, says :
" Protection, as established in 1813, 1828,

1842, gave, as that of 1661 is ready to give, to
its free trade successor : Great demand for
labor. Wages high and money cheap. Public
and private revenues large, and immigration
great and steadily increasing. Public and
private property great beyond all previous pre-
cedent. Growing National Independence."

"British free trade, as established In 1817,
d864, 1840 and 1858, bequeathed to its sue-
zeasor: Labor everywhere seeking to be em-
ployed. Wages low and money high. Pub-
lic and private revenues small and steadily de-
creasing. immigration declining. Public and
private bankroptcy nearly universal. Grow-
ing national dependence."

"Such is the history of the past. Let our
farmers study it, and they will, as I think,
understand the causes of the prosperity of the
present. That done, let them determine Cor
themselves whether to go forward in the di-
rection of individual and national Independ-
ence, both national and Individual."

Hon. G. B. Stebbins of Detroit says :

"We are Americans and must have an
American policy, shaped in view of the wages
of intelligent labor ns compared with UM pau-
per labor of the Old World, the benefit of a
larger home market for our farmers, the rates

of interest, the needs and obligations of our
gevernment, and the recognition of the fair
claim of American artisans to do the work
which we need and which they can perform ;

and such policy, benefiting all sections, should
have the hearty support of our people."

OPINIONS OF DISTINGUISHED MEN
Our forefathers felt that they must have com-

mercial and industrial independence, always
denied them by England, or their political in-
dependence would be but en empty name.
TILe necessity of a PROTECTIVE SYSTEM FOR
(run STATES was a main subject of delibera-
tion at tixe first convention, in 1786, of dele-
gates at Annapolis met to consider the forma
lion of a Constitution, and also at the Conven-
tion of 1787, in which the Constitution was
framed.

Washington, Gs President, met the first Con-
gress, clad in a colt of domestic manufucture,
and the sneoutl not passed by thut Congress
had the following preamble :

" WnEngas, It is necessary for the support
ofGovernment, for the discharge of the debts
ofthe United Slates, AND FOR TUE ENCOUIi,

AGEMENT AND PROTECTION OF MANUFAC-
TURES, that duties be laid on goods,wares and
merchandise IMPORTED, Be it enacted," &c.,
&c. This bill being passed, was signed by
Washington, July 4, 1789, marking thus the
great truth no doubt deeply felt by kin], and
by that august body, that the birth of political
freedom should be followed by that of indus-
trial independence, that a great nation might
fulfill its high destiny--free and independent
indeed.

Jefferson said to Benjamin Austin in 1810:
" You tell me I tun quoted by those who wish
to continue our dependence on England for
manufactures. There was a time when I
might•have been so quoted with some candor.
* * * * * * * *

We have since experienced what we did not
then believe, that there exists both profligacy
and power enough to exclude us from the field
of interchange with other nations ; that to he
Independent for the comforts of life no must
fabricate them ourselves. \Vomust now place
the manufacturer by the side of the agricul•
MEE
The Hou. J. N. 31cOlurg, ex•Goccrnor of

M issour I, says :
" We must become manufacturersas well as

producers from the soil, ai'd build tip cities
and towns or manufactures and operatives
who will purchase our meat and our bread,
without the deduction ofhigh transportation,
and sell to us shoes and clothing, and, if needs
be, wines and cigars, without the addition of
transportation and the profits of importers and
oneor more middle Merchants. Thus we will
keep our coin at home and be independent of
other nations. Otherwise we must neccesarily
become as a people, what an imprcvident far-
mer becomes, who sells his grain at low prices
to pay, at high prices, for the comfort and lux-
uries of life."

In 1839, when Abraham Lincoln, our mur•
dered Chief Magistrate, was nominated to the
Legislature, lie made a speeedt in wliich ho
said :

" I am In favor ofan Internatunprovement
system, and altigh protective tariff"

The well-known philanthropist, Peter Coo-
per, of New York, gives his views asfollows

" I have read your statement and the recom-

mendation of your Association for the Promo-
tion and Protection of American Indust y,
and heartily approve of every,word and senti-
ment therein expressed, believing firmly that
the mast reliable source of national wealth •ill
always be found in a well directed industry or
the people."

.WITAT BRITISH FREE TRADE !ifEANB.
In a speech in the House of Lords, Lord

Goderich said : "Other nations knew, as well
as thC noble lord opposite and those who acted
with hitn, that what we (the English) meant
by free trade was nothing more nor less than
by means of the great alvantages we enjoyed
to get the monopoly of all their markets for
our manufacturers, and to prevent them, one
and all, from ever becoming manufacturing
nations.

"The policy that France acted On was that
of encouraging Its native manufactures and it
wits a wise policy, because if it were freely to
admit cur manufactures, it would speedily be
reduced to an agricultural nation, and there;
fore a poor nation, as all must be that depend'
exclusively upon agriculture."

F, o we learn from this precious revelation
that "British free trade" really means the
montpoly of all markets, and the breaking
down of all manufactures, except their own.

his English nobleman has at least the merit
f fra tilt nes 3.

:11arrinaem on Sunday—Are MOCK neddlnitx
Vnlld Before the Law?

The Christian Instructor (Presbyterian) of '

this meek says, iu reply to a c nrespondent's
query : We have no hesitation In expressltg
the opinion that the marriage relation should
not be farmed on the Sabbath. In scarcely
any seas- can it be considered as elthera work
of necessity or mercy.

Ordinarily, It could always be performed the
day before the Sabbath, or he deferred until
the day afier.. It is not an net of worship. It
is not a means of remembering the Sabbath
day to keep It holy. It has no exemption in
Its favor specially either lat the Word of Cod
or in the laW.of the land.

(In the contrary, being itselfa contract, and
one that derives all its force in law from its
being performed, it would scent to ho
fairly Imptied that It could not be valid ifper-
formed on the Sabbath, seeing that bfithelaW
Of the land no contract made on the Sabbath
is no erstood to be binding.

If, nom, the ceremony is not a proper ono
for the Sabbath, it follows that parties should
not have It take place on that day ; and, Ifthis
be a', certainly, then, Christian ministers
ought not to perform it.

loy's Composition

A little six year old boy was asked by his
teacher to write a composition on the Subject
ofwater, and the following is the production:
" Water 43 good to drink, to swim in, and to
skate on when frozen. When I was a little
baby, the nurse used to bathe me every morn-
ing in water. I have been told that the In-
June don't wash themselves but once In ten
years. I wish I was an Injun l" • •


